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Abstract
This paper is motivated by an open problem of several inequalities for conﬂuent
hypergeometric functions. We give some inequalities for simple Laguerre, Laguerre,
pseudo-Laguerre, Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre, and Hermite functions of one and two
variables.
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1 Introduction
Inequalities for the special functions appear infrequently in the literature. Some of these
inequalities are closely related to those presented here. Inequalities for the ratio of con-
ﬂuent hypergeometric functions are available in the literature. The formulas are very im-
portant, as they include expansions for many transcendent expressions of mathematical
physics in series of the classical orthogonal polynomials, Laguerre, Hermite functions, etc.
[–]. The developments bear heavily on the works of Luke [–]. The author has earlier
studied the inequalities for Humbert functions []. Thismotivated us to obtain two-sided
inequalities for simple Laguerre, Laguerre, pseudo-Laguerre, Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre,
and Hermite functions of one and two variables through conﬂuent hypergeometric func-
tions of one and two variables.






xk , c > ,x > , (.)
where (a)k is the Pochhammer symbol or shifted factorial deﬁned as
(a)k = a(a + )(a + ) · · · (a + k – ) = (a + k)
(a) ; k ≥ ; (a) = .
We recall here the theorems in [, ], which will be used in the investigation that fol-
lows.
Theorem . (Erdélyi et al. []) If a, c >  and  < x < , then we have the inequalities of
the ratios of a conﬂuent hypergeometric function
 + ac x < F(a; c;x) <  +
a
c x. (.)
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Theorem . (Bordelon [], Ross []) (i) Let c > a >  and y > x > , then
ex–y < F(a; c;x)
F(a; c; y)
< . (.)
(ii) Let d > c > a >  and y > x > , then
F(a; c;x)
F(a;d; y)
> (c)(d – a)
(d)(c – a) . (.)
Theorem . (Joshi and Bissu []) (i) Let a,b, c,d >  and  < x, y < , then
 + ac x




 + ac x
 + bd y
. (.)
(ii) Let c > a > , d > b > , x >  and  < y < , then
 – ac x
 – bd y +
b(b+)
d(d+)y
< F(a; c; –x)
F(b;d; –y)
<
 – ac x +
a(a+)
c(c+)x
 – bd y
. (.)
In general, a new generalized form of the conﬂuent hypergeometric function F is in-
troduced by using the integral representation method





xhyk , c,d > ,x, y > . (.)
Now, let us give a generalization for the above inequalities.
Theorem . (i) Let a,b, c,d >  and  < x, y < , then
 + ac x +
b





(ii) Let a,a′,b,b′, c, c′,d,d′ >  and  < x, y, z,w < , then
 + ac x +
b
d y
 + a′c′ z +
b′
d′ w
< F(a,b; c,d;x, y)
F(a′,b′; c′,d′; z,w)
<
 + ac x +
b
d y




(iii) Let c > a > , d > b > , c′ > a′ > , d′ > b′ > , x, y > , and  < z,w < , then
 – ac x –
b
d y









< F(a,b; c,d; –x, –y)
F(a′,b′; c′,d′; –z, –w)
<













2 Inequalities for simple Laguerre functions
The purpose of this section is to introduce new inequalities for a simple Laguerre function
of one and two variables, which represents the hypergeometric functions as given by the
relations (.)-(.).
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The simple Laguerre function La(x) of one variable is deﬁned by []
La(x) = F(–a; ;x). (.)
In the following some inequalities are established.
Theorem . If a <  and  < x < , then we have
 – ax < La(x) <  – ax. (.)
Proof Equation (.) follows directly from (.) and (.) by putting c = . 
Theorem . (i) Let – < a <  and y > x > , then
ex–y < La(x)La(y)
< . (.)
(ii) If a,b <  and  < x, y < , then
 – ax
 – by <
La(x)
Lb(y)
<  – ax – by . (.)
(iii) Let – < a,b < , x > , and  < y < , then
 + ax
 + by + b(b–) y
< La(–x)Lb(–y)
<
 + ax + a(a–) x
 + by . (.)
Proof Similarly result (.), (.), and (.) can also be obtainedwith the help of (.), (.),
(.), and (.). 
Our interest is to show that our inequality (.) gives inequality at x = . and a = –.;
. < L–.(.) < ..
Note also that not only the restriction that the argument is less than the order is waived,
but also it holds in the extended domain a ∈ (–, ), x = ., and y = 
. < L–.(.)L–.()
< .
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Note also that in the common domain of validity, whereas (.) gives an improved lower
and upper bounds, (.) gives only an improved lower bound.
Next, we deﬁne the simple Laguerre function of two variables by
La,b(x, y) = F(–a,b; , ;x, y). (.)
Similar investigations are developed to establish new inequalities for a simple Laguerre
function of two variables.
Theorem . (i) Let a,b <  and  < x, y < , then
 – ax – by < La,b(x, y) <  – ax – by. (.)
(ii) If a,b, c,d <  and  < x, y, z,w < , then
 – ax – by
 – cz – dw <
La,b(x, y)
Lc,d(z,w)
<  – ax – by – cz – dw . (.)
(iii) Let – < a,b, c,d < , x, y > , and  < z,w < , then
 + ax + by
 + cz + dw + c(c–) z + cdzw +
d(d–)
 w
< La,b(–x, –y)Lc,d(–z, –w)
<
 + ax + by + a(a–) x + abxy +
b(b–)
 y
 + cz + dw . (.)
Proof From (.), (.), (.), (.), and (.), we obtain the inequalities (.), (.), and
(.). 
The numerical computation appended below veriﬁes these ratios under suitable restric-
tions, and gives bounds of ratios otherwise readily available. For the examples
. < L–.,–.(., .) < .,
. < L–.,–.(., .)L–.,–.(., .)
< .,
. < L–.,–.(–., –.)L–.,–.(–.,–.)
< ..
In the next section, we discuss some inequalities for classical Laguerre functions of one
and two variables.
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3 Inequalities for classical Laguerre functions
The classical Laguerre function L(α)a (x) of one variable of order α is deﬁned as
L(α)a (x) =
( + α)a
(a + ) F(–a;  + α;x). (.)
Proceeding in a similar manner we can derive bounds for classical Laguerre function of
one variable, but details are omitted.




)( ( + α)a
(a + )
)








Proof This can be proved by using (.) and (.). 
















(b + )( + α)a












(b + )( + α)a
(a + )( + β)b
)
. (.)
(iv) If α +  > –a > , β +  > –b > , x >  and  < y < , then







(b + )( + α)a














(b + )( + α)a
(a + )( + β)b
)
. (.)
Proof The proof of the theorem is similar to the proof of Theorem .. 
For the set of values x = . and y = , we have from the inequalities (.) and (.)
. < L()–.(.) < .,
.
< L(.)–.(.) < ..
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The previous properties can be generalized as follows: We deﬁne the classical Laguerre
function L(α,β)a,b (x, y) of two variables in the form
L(α,β)a,b (x, y) =
( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + ) F(–a, –b;  + α,  + β ;x, y). (.)
Now, let us give a generalization for the above inequalities.
Theorem . (i) Let a,b < , α,β > –, and  < x, y < , then
(
 – a + α x –
b
 + β y
)( ( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + )
)
< L(α,β)a,b (x, y) <
(
 – a + α x –
b
 + β y
)( ( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
(ii) Let a,b, c,d <  and  < x, y, z,w < , then








(c + )(d + )( + α)a( + β)b














(c + )(d + )( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + )( +μ)c( + ν)d
)
. (.)
(iii) Let α+ > –a > , β+ > –b > ,μ+ > –c > , ν+ > –d > , x, y > , and  < z,w < ,
then

















(c + )(d + )( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + )( +μ)c( + ν)d
)






















(c + )(d + )( + α)a( + β)b
(a + )(b + )( +μ)c( + ν)d
)
. (.)
Proof The proof of the theorem is very similar to Theorem .. 
In particular, for the set of values α = , ., ., β = ,., ., x = ., ., and y =
., ., we have from (.), (.), and (.), respectively, the inequalities:
. < L(,)–.,–.(., .) < ., . < L
(.,.)





In the next section, we discuss some inequalities for pseudo-Laguerre functions for dif-
ferent values that exhibit very interesting behavior of these function.
4 Inequalities for pseudo-Laguerre functions
For the pseudo-Laguerre function of one variable fa(x;λ) [, ] deﬁned by
fa(x;λ) =
(–λ)a
(a + ) F(–a;  + λ – a;x), (.)
where λ is non-integral, the following inequalities for pseudo-Laguerre function are es-
tablished.
Theorem . For the pseudo-Laguerre functions fa(x;λ) we have the inequalities:
(











a < , < x < , (.)
ex–y < fa(x;λ)fa(y;λ)




( + λ – a)( +μ)
( +μ – a)( + λ) ;  +μ – a >  + λ – a > –a > , y > x > , (.)
(  – a+λ–ax







(  – a+λ–ax






a,b < , < x, y <  (.)
and
(  + a
λ–a+x



















λ – a +  > –a > ,  +μ – b > –b > ,x > , < y < . (.)
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Proof From (.)-(.) and (.), we obtain the inequalities for pseudo-Laguerre function
(.)-(.). 







Let λ and μ be non-integral, we deﬁne the pseudo-Laguerre function fa,b(x, y;λ,μ) of
two variables in the form
fa,b(x, y;λ,μ) =
(–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + ) F(–a, –b;  + λ – a,  +μ – b;x, y). (.)
Next, we discuss further the pseudo-Laguerre function of two variables and the inequal-
ities and properties investigated.
Theorem . (i) If a,b <  and  < x, y < , then
(
 – a + λ – ax –
b
 +μ – by
)( (–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )
)
< fa,b(x, y;λ,μ) <
(
 – a + λ – ax –
b
 +μ – by
)( (–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
(ii) If a,b, c,d <  and  < x, y, z,w < , then
(  – a+λ–ax –
b
+μ–b y




(c + )(d + )(–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )(–ν)c(–ξ )d
)
< fa,b(x, y;λ,μ)fc,d(z,w;ν, ξ )
<
(  – a+λ–ax –
b
+μ–b y




(c + )(d + )(–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )(–ν)c(–ξ )d
)
. (.)
(iii) If λ – a +  > –a > ,  +μ – b > –b > ,  + ν – c > –c > ,  + ξ – d > –d > , x, y > ,
and  < z,w < , then
















(c + )(d + )(–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )(–ν)c(–ξ )d
)


















(c + )(d + )(–λ)a(–μ)b
(a + )(b + )(–ν)c(–ξ )d
)
. (.)
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Proof By using (.)-(.) and (.), we obtain the inequalities (.)-(.). 
Numerically, Theorem . gives
. < f–.,–.(., .; ., .) < .,
. < f–.,–.(., .; ., .) < ..
In the next section, we show that there exist operational relations between conﬂuent
hypergeometric functions and the various types of Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre functions.
5 Inequalities for Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre functions
Shively [] studied the pseudo-Laguerre function of one variable by
Ra(α,x) =
(α)a
(a + )(α)a 
F(–a;α + a;x). (.)
By using inequalities of a conﬂuent hypergeometric function, we can obtain some in-
















a < ,α + a > , < x < , (.)
ex–y < Ra(α,x)Ra(α, y)




(α + a)(β + a)




















a,b < ,α + a,β + b > , < x, y <  (.)
and























α + a > –a > ,β + b > –b > ,x > , < y < . (.)
Proof This can be proved by using (.)-(.) and (.). 
In particular, for a = –., α = ,  and x = ., we have from (.) the inequalities
. < R–.(, .) < .,
. < R–.(, .) < ..
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Next, we deﬁne the Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre function of two variables as
Ra,b(α,β ,x, y) =
(α)a(β)b
(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b 
F(–a, –b;α + a,β + b;x, y). (.)
A generalization for the above inequalities is given as follows.
Theorem . (i) If a,b < , α + a > , β + b > , and  < x, y < , then
(
 – a




(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b
)
< Ra,b(α,β ,x, y) <
(
 – a




(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b
)
. (.)
(ii) If a,b, c,d < , α + a,β + b,μ + c,ν + d > , and  < x, y, z,w < , then









(c + )(d + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
)
< Ra,b(α,β ,x, y)Rc,d(μ,ν, z,w)
<









(c + )(d + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
)
. (.)
(iii) If α+a > –a > , β +b > –b > ,μ+ c > –c > , ν +d > –d > , x, y > , and  < z,w < ,
then

















(c + )(d + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
)



















(c + )(d + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
(a + )(b + )(α)a(β)b(μ)c(ν)d
)
. (.)
Proof Using the inequalities of conﬂuent hypergeometric function (.)-(.) and (.),
we obtain the inequalities for Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre function. 
As a numerical veriﬁcation, we have from Theorem .:
. < R–.,–.(, , ., .) < .,
. < R–.,–.(., ., ., .) < .,
. < R–.,–.(., ., ., .) < .,
. < R–.,–.(., ., ., .) < ..
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In the next section, we discuss further the various types of Hermite functions and the
inequalities and properties investigated.
6 Inequalities for Hermite functions
The Hermite function of one variable Ha(x) is deﬁned by
Ha(x) =
(–)a(a + )






The above arguments establish the inequalities for a Hermite function Ha(x) in the
following theorem.
Theorem . (i) If a <  and  < x < , then
(
 – ax










(ii) If –  < a <  and y > x > , then
ex–y < Ha(x)Ha(y)
< . (.)
(iii) If a,b <  and  < x, y < , then
( – ax
 – by
)( (–)a(a + )(b + )






)( (–)a(a + )(b + )
(–)b(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
(iv) If –  < a,b <  and x > ,  < y < , then
(  + ax
 + by + b(b – )y
)( (–)a(a + )(b + )




( + ax + a(a – )x
 + by
)( (–)a(a + )(b + )
(–)b(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
It has given the following form for the operational relations of this Hermite function of
one variable Ha+(x) []:
Ha+(x) =
(–)a(a + )























a < , < x < , (.)










, – < a < , y
 > x > , (.)
Ha(x)
Ha+(y)
> ( – a)(a + )y , –

 < a < , (.)
( – ax
 – by
)( (–)a(b + )(a + )x






)( (–)a(b + )(a + )x
(–)b(a + )(b + )y
)
;
a,b < , < x, y <  (.)
and
(  + ax
 + by +
b(b–)
 y
)( (–)a(b + )(a + )x








)( (–)a(b + )(a + )x
(–)b(a + )(b + )y
)
;
– < a,b < ,x
 > ,  < y < . (.)
Proof From (.)-(.) and (.), it is easy to see that (.)-(.) hold. 
For example, when a = –., x = . and y = ., from (.) we get
. < H–.(.)H–.(.)
< .
The previous results can be generalized as follows. We deﬁne the Hermite function
Ha,b(x, y) of two variables by the relation
Ha,b(x, y) =
(–)a+b(a + )(b + )
(a + )(b + ) F
(






A generalization for the above inequalities is given in the following.
Theorem . (i) Let a,b <  and  < x, y < , then
(
 – ax – by
)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )




 – ax – by
)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )
(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
(ii) Let a,b, c,d <  and  < x, y, z,w < , then
(  – ax – by
 – cz – dw
)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )




( – ax – by
 – cz – dw
)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )
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(iii) Let –  < a,b, c,d < , x, y > , and  < z,w < , then
(  + ax + by





( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )




( + ax + by + a(a – )x + abxy +

b(b – )y
 + cz + dw
)
×
( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )
(–)c+d(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )
)
. (.)
Proof From (.)-(.) and (.), it is easy to see that (.)-(.) hold. 
Secondly, we deﬁne the Hermite function Ha+,b+(x, y) of two variables by the conﬂu-
ent hypergeometric functions as in the form
Ha+,b+(x, y) =
(–)a+b(a + )(b + )
(a + )(b + ) xyF
(






Now, let us give a generalization for the above inequalities.





)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )xy







)( (–)a+b(a + )(b + )xy
(a + )(b + )
)
. (.)
(ii) If a,b, c,d <  and  < x, y, z,w < , then
(  – ax –

by
 –  cz –

dw
)( (–)a+b(c + )(d + )(a + )(b + )xy




(  – ax –

by
 –  cz –

dw
)( (–)a+b(c + )(d + )(a + )(b + )xy
(–)c+d(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )zw
)
. (.)
(iii) If – < a,b, c,d < , x, y >  and  < z,w < , then
(  + ax +

by











( (–)a+b(c + )(d + )(a + )(b + )xy
(–)c+d(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )zw
)
< Ha+,b+(–x, –y)Hc+,d+(–z, –w)
<














( (–)a+b(c + )(d + )(a + )(b + )xy
(–)c+d(a + )(b + )(c + )(d + )zw
)
. (.)
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Proof Similarly the results (.)-(.) can also be obtained with the help of (.)-(.)
and (.). 
In conclusion, Luke’s technique is to a large extent successful in obtaining inequalities for
the conﬂuent hypergeometric function. The theorems developed herein seem suﬃcient
to indicate the general nature of expected results and we do not further pursue the sub-
ject. Here, we have obtained inequalities for simple Laguerre, Laguerre, pseudo-Laguerre,
Shively’s pseudo-Laguerre, and Hermite functions from a well-known result for conﬂu-
ent hypergeometric functions and their conﬂuent cases. In a future work, we intend to
investigate this aspect of the subject and to apply our techniques to develop inequalities
for hypergeometric functions of several variables.
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